
members--. . ad if éen tbe woat came" to versy ,itWthe Tauz -WrrEEB upon a sinple
the worst the Orangemen would remember 'No Sur-uestion of fact-as to whether Mr. M'Gee, as
render.' . That he felt assured they would do, bravely, o
end if necesryto the very death, rather than be estated publicly in the columns of ihe Colonst,

CATEOLIC CHRONICLE, robbed of the privileges and immunities to which bas, or bas ot been aiding in the formation of

A T L I RW hat im m unitiON CL ,eth yare,wr tOrani dI secret societies in Canada- has greatly shaken

PO EO . oR EDITO A O POBIETOR our former opinion in the good faith, and gentle-

dt the Office, No. 4, Place d'Arn. ism claims,;the slaughtered corpses ofhundreds manly feelings of Our Torontod ctemporary.
and thousands of the unhappy Catholics of Ire- That journal, we say, having made a most po-

To aul country subscribers, or subscribers reciving lane, and the blackened ruins of Catholie cha- sitive and damaging accusation against Mr. M'-
tIdiT papers Urough t fi post, or calling for ihem, ai peis, burnt by the bands of Orange inceuidiaries, stv n aaigacsto gis r '
theclice, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not b tGee, and the truth of that accusation having been

sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-half.dobut toplaily tel but wy sould they b denied by the aggrieved party- as honor

7b ail subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- allowed to claim those 4 imnmunities' in Cana- bound t do one of two things ; either ta make
riers, Two Dollars and auiff, if paid in advance; dai Can nt these gentry see, that as Orange- od ta ao on, by givings tother the
but if not paid in advance, then Three Dollars. men, tbat in their cepacity of members of a se- goad bis accusation, by gking ta the worid the

Single copies, three pence; can be had ai this Office; cret" society, unknown te the State, they cau authority on h[cL lie had made it; or faiing in
at Flynn's, MI'GUI Street; and ai Pickup's News.this, to acknowledge his error, and to retract.-

Dopo. ave nn rights, no privileges no inunitiea t, th C t e g nt a trc
I- Ali communications Io beaddressed tIo the Edtor •tatooebeten o By cootractng secret, awl extra Te the Christian, ta the gentleman, there cauld

of the Tnus WITNEss AND OrATHOLIC OHRoNiCI., post legal obligations, binding thenselves by oatlîta be no other mode of procedure open ; and e
paid. the performance of those unknown duties, they naturally expected therefore, that, in reply ta

- ---- :- :- forfeit, and justly forfeit, many even of those po- Mr. M'Gee's leter denying the charges nmade

KONTREAL, FIDAY, MARCH 18, 1859. litical privileges ta wJich citizens not so bounîd, againsi him in the Colonist, the latter would at

are legally enttied. They are setting up an once have boldlystated his authority for accusing

The problenof Ilwar or peace" rE."ains StilpIinepcrium in mprio;" they boast that tey Mr. M'Gee of aiding and encouraging the for-.

unslve ; but frof " wagreat iitarye n still number 100,000 ; they more than hint their de- misation of I"secret" societies in ths country.- -

unslvedin bute from the g'reatlitaery peana- ternination ta appeal ta the sword as umnpire be- Instead of this however, in the Colonist of the

t hste tode by the Fresnchr Go emtad twixt them and the legal authorities; they taunt 7th inst., we find the following paragraph ; in

be nevitable in the Spring. Sardinia wants ta the Goverment with being the creature of their which we are at a loss ta know whether the

bint are inte pring. Sdinia at to Order ; and they have the insolence to expect writer's contempt for the known laws of honor

fight apparently, and ierhaps iay yet get more that to them. the sworn enemies of Catholics, and morality, or lus ignorance of those laws, is

ghting shall be entrusted a portion of the administration the more remarkable
manie races is fuliy arouseti, andi, as in 1813, i sah e nutdapoioaihea iisain

a i the laivs, as betwixt themnselves, and the ob- *' The True Witness thinks we ought ta retract our

proud and deuant. The British Government is chargeagainst Hr. ha'ee,unless iveean prove it

stl exerting itsecf ta prevent a rupture -but it jocis of iheir undying hbatreti, andi relentlebs per- thioroughly"-[n.nd saare we bour.d duoeseverýy hDncst
secution ! And they claim this as a riglt for- man, whether Catholie or Protestant.] "The only

also is mereasîg its armamnents, aud reinforcng ',, thing we have said that can be retracted ,3, that the

its (kets.sooth ! as a privilege, as an limmunity," t existence of such societies and Mr. M'Gee's connexion
whiich, as Orangemen, numbering 100,000 in with thern was known beyond denial. Their existence

, the True Witness proves atbundantly. As for Mr.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. their ranks, they are entitied ! They clain that .;Ge's connexion with thein, we only knew it on

Li tihe Leisiative Coumcil n the h inst., for them the bands of the Avenger of Blood shall the information and assurance of others; but thse

tIe MeLeanlivrce Binas reat 1athird Lime, be nanacled, andfthat the Papists af Canada be others are thorouglhly reliable, honorable men, inter-
esediia d riete d hTrim , itnsstitstcoicensn t uing rather

only (ive inembers vatiîig against it ; and that in given aver ta Ibein for a prey 1 This, divested thaa publishing an unwelcome trutb.11

an asseebly cepsoged largely of Catholis, orofa the verbiage in which the speakers at the Weil thenMr. Colonist, your course, if you ex-

aelowssemo cal themselves Catlofics! Orange gatherg indulged themselves, is the pect ta be considered or treated by your cotem-

lri tse Legishative Assembly the proceediigsplain English of their clamor for "rigits, pvi- poraries as an honest man, is clear before you.

bave Leen cgiesly confined ta the discussinf th lges" and " im unities." Publisb the namnes of thIe " thoroughly reliable

Tariv. Petitions ii favor to tFreedon of Edu- The question then as ta Orangeism simply re- honorable en" upn hse "information and

calrion"f ave been sent in from ail parts of the salves into this. Is Canada henceforard ta be jassurance" you made a charge serously affecting

couatry. M. Cii" r on lias given notice aof bist - overned by the Orangemen, or by the legal and Mr. M'Gee's honor and Christian character;

tion tar Mve Cion the introductioncof thei m- constitutional authorities ? This is a grave ques- and one which, could it be thoroughly proved,

Lean Divorce Biim-ihat in passing fsuch a Billtion ; one in which every hbnest citizen is inter- vould for ever ruin himn amnongst the respectable

Le ansewivorld-destroy in patriage the tio ested ; and it were well therefore that it should portion of his felow-countrymen and coreligion-

clhraoteristics aouity and aindissoublity wicho be speedily settled. Il is for Catholics ta answer ists. But perhaps yu wîll say that you are nt

are t eise esetia safegiars of mnorality wanithe it ; it is for then ta say whether they will sub- at liberty to ive up the naes of your inform-

Faridy. mit ta the foui yoke beneath whicli the people of ants; that they are cowards, and dare nt meet
Ireland bave Jong groaned ; whether a band of in the broad light of day, him whom they fear
secret conspirators, composed in great part of not ta maligi and stab in the dark. But then

by Ahe excellent regulations A the Police Coin- knavish tradesmen, rowdy ruffians, and the very neither ere you at liberty, according ta the

missioners af Teront ta exlude alimemers ao dregs of society, are ta control the destinies of laws both of honor and of Christian morality-to

I s cret po fitico-reiious o cieties," alliteu dis- teir fair land ; ta taint wit their foui breath our publish their statements ta the world. You had
Ci free atmosphere ; and to blight the future of Ca- no right ta brimg a charge against a fellow-citi-

tinction, from the Police farce, thue Oragemen ofnada, as they have blighted the past of Ireland. zen upon such an authority; and until youî give

Toronut tad ake gea gther oT sd the If,as ve suppose they are, Catholies are pre- up the nanes of your informants you, and you
24td ut. large ntiotawnr theian gs toe tth parei ta answer in the negative-then siould only, are both legally and morally responsible for

ao ileir enemies. These exhibitions a impotent they also be prepared ta enforce upon .ir re- the truth of the accusations made in your columns
malife thei enemi. Theoe exhibs ofe nmpstente presentatives and their rulers, the du. Jo dis- against Mr. M'Gee. If the laws laid down for
tie e e thocin ado goo;a cthesi m the countenancing all "lsecret politico-religu" so- its owni guidance by the Colonist were generally

duty t dscontenanceuin Canada the formation cieties, as the curse of every country wher tiey ta obtain amongst journalists, no mans honor or

dua rty d iscoun tence aCanad tise fatand have obtained a footing. reputation would be sale; and therefore is it thatI
of a party which sets itself above the State, and evr dtrbin etea-bfr aig
which openly defies the supremacy of the law. every editor-being a gentleman-before maing

The Chair was taken by Mr. I. Cameron who EvANGELICAL MoRALITY.-That Protestants a charge injurioustaan individual, or calcuate
was received with vociferous cheers. He ad- have furnished many noble examples of the natu- taibeast te reputatin n another-insists upon

dressed the meeting at considerable length ; ral virtues, and of a faithfl obedience ta the na- liberty ta publis t e na e of bisd informant, if
dwelling much on the loyalty of Orangemen ta tural law, no honest man will deny ; but aniongst lise party soto or If t uomantie
'<crown and aitar"-thoigh what he meant by the a section ai the Protestant wrld--that which aggrieved partysa ta do. If t e informant re-
latter phrase we are at a loss to discover ; and arrogates ta itself the title of evangelical-the fuses tiis oiberty, t e gentlemandiltreat hm as
delvering himself of an inordinate quantity of opinion seemus taobe prevalent, that, as against aananym us and cowardly sanderer; anithe
fustian about the "Protestant Frazt7t." Catholics, Protestants are not bound by the or- launics is fouaut upon reasan, would rigitoy

MNr. Nassau C. Gowan came next, wo dinary laws of morality ; that in virtue of their punisi as the author i the sander or iefamnatr

boustei tiat ' h hiad gone froin the Alpha ta peculiar sanctity, they are absolved from the ob- stateinets, the stupidt or unprincipled ewspaper

the Oea of the Orange Society" and therefore lgations of truth and justice; and bave <'free- editor ho stuld act otherwise-that is ho
ortas Om na ai 1et rab octity"adI oeoeshouiti act asthie editor af tise Taronto G'olonist

ugHt t knaw something about il. He pointed dom" ta lie, ta calumniate, and ta bear any
omt as a fact " patent ta every one" that the ainount of false wtness. This, we say, seems ta bas acte in te case an hor. MGee.
preent l Government of this Province as be the prevalent faith or opinion of the "evan- Thse ahreiate and honorau feow," upon

partly due ta the Order"-a fact certainly not gelical" ivorld ; and it certainly is its constant spse aut haty tise Colonsst bruglit for ard

very creditable ta the nembers of that Govern- practice. In this instance at ail events, "evan- specif charges agaînst Mr. ncGee;anti thio

ment; and indignantly asked "l hov long a few gelicals" draw no line of demarcation betwixt dn ti•a t-ey are sa anxious ta concoal tieir

autocrats shouli be alloiwed ta put their heels their faith and their works. names, are certainly cowards, and in al probabi-

upon their loyal heads"? Of the sentiments of bis Ail Catholies for instance, amongst Protest- lity liars and slanderers-(or why do they not

-fr nt thp 1i"r " drbpýý«Inlmnlq speak out boldly in their owyn names and in the
Order, ta whriichs aur present gorernment aores ants most ai tie "unregenerate," and amongst sfa e boa)-ma bn nter es ni ocaing e
its existence, and whiich iiiretu2rn il so extensively Non-Christians, all gentlemen, believe andi act ,,ea a)my o"neetd ncneln
patronises, tise followinsg extr'acts irons Orange upon lise principle thsa-as no ane is boundi ta .a irta ~ilsiga zewi<îatrî;
Gowran's harangue will convey saine nation.- mnake a public statement ta thse prejudice of an- but we eau assure the Colonzst thuat thse ouiy

Speaking of thse Catholic Chutrchs ho observedi :- other-so every one having madie it, andi the ' interes" thsat tise Taus VITNESs lias in the
"WRiytRie losnsn CaholieChuieRi fisolEmas n trai ai ise tateientmaatierbeefimpugecre>'"materiaetseset"sciet hatitheha trutrhb

immense treason agans toie Chai rchrself waad tiaggrieedatmen il auing bee pupganed b thse wholhe truth, andi nothing but thse truth, shiould

Istwasequit eentural ha mnvernmaent. (Cee r onwe calledi upon, either ta make it goaod, be publishsed concerning themi. Weo detest, be-
YIawkeB îilot as that Church was, ta imitate the act or publicily to retract it. This rule is so per.. cause Catholics, all "scret' societies, withoaut
of the runawaiy robber, crying 'stop thief,' and shout fetyin accora ihtepeet ftentrlecpin n r rprdt odu n a,

°"C ibs tias wRa tbo ree d.tra" o x lawr whichi Protestamnts, as well as Cathohmes, re- whbethser Catholic or Protestant, whether li ce,

0f tise loyaIty' af Oransgemen, anti their re- cognise as ai constant anti universal obligationo u f fie te t -e-cata obife -
spect for tihe authornity af laiw, the " Alpha ansd its justice is so self-evidient thsat we do uat pro- countrynmen anti co-rehigionists, who shall have

Om.ega" af Orangeismn gare, in tise course ai pose ta attempt its vindication. Our abject ra- been proved ta be guilty' ai directly or imdirectly

bis speech, thse following admirable illustrations: ther, is ta show howr it is habitually violatedi, to aiding or abetting mn thse formation of suais socie--
" Tibe crime of prescribing Orangemen froms even thse prejudice ai Cathsolics ; anti how ils infraction ties. Thsis wre are preparedi ta do ; but we can-

petty police offices, was equalled only by theo hypo- • ticall diefendied b> tise orthodox pro- not allowr ta pass uncensuredi tise vile artifices by'
crisy of thse excuses set up ln its d.efence, . s systema y y p
Whîen these efforts were madie theon ta destroy themn, fessors af lise « evang'elical" faith. For this means ai wrhichs, anti on tise strengthi ai informa-

eaie ta bie a rirtue, and become a crime ?' That purpose we will cite twoa instances: ane from tîe •inrcevt fr ai naîgsukn in

such conduct wrould bring that query ta thie minda of Toronto Colonist, tise other as wre find it repart- ants, thse Oolomist seeks ta blast tihe reputation
every memîber af the Ordecr was evident. . . Thie ed in ihe Montreal W)Iitnsess. ofa a palitical opponent. Again then wre call upon

country, but cf th vbole irit sI e npise, mus stn P rom lise Colonist we confess that we expect.- th Tornt Clois.t. pov.hs. hage.aaist
shoulder ta shoulder, in tRe defence of their rights. ed better things ; and though opposed to him on

.. canada ivould not permit a body cf men, more al ~ ogsopst ahma n ce;t uussts ie iIss
than 100,000 strang, to be derived of tmeir prr- almost all politico-religious questions, we have " toroughly reliable men," upon whose author-
leges"-(e., the right of shooting down Papists, always been accustomed to look ipon him as ity 6e made those charges ; or else to retract
and thie pririlege of escar.ing thse gallows, as thie re-
ward duo ta thein crimes; through the cniveanceof upon an honest and straigitforw0ard opponent; as them, and contess his wrong-doing. Sure are we
Orange magistrates, and the perjury o Orange jury- upon one who would scorn to take an unfair ad- that there is no honorable man ta Canada, whether
iSen.) Il RecoulC i:nre annaiuco as correct, bcingh f j Ctai oPresniiamITnuetein>
Grand Secretary, tRa there ere up ards of t o00 vantage, or to misrepresent the acts, of his poli-Catholic or Protestant, who will Tenture Io deny
Lodges in this Province, with an average of 100 tical adversaries. We regret that bis contro- Our right so to call upon the off ending journalist.

ferent nationalities. The very terni union"
implies that, in so far as it mterferes not withi that
love which all Catholics should bear towards one
another, each section of our community should
preserve for itself, and respect n others, its, and
their several distinctive nationalities. God forbid,
that ever the day shall dawa in Canada when

-1

the meaning iofthe wordsI" apostate" and" apos-
tacy." An " apostate" is one who is guiliy of
" apostacy ;" andI "apostacy" is defined as the
renunciation of one's faith or religion, but does
not necessanrily imply the belief in, or profession
of a positive faith, or the adoption of some form
of positive religion. Thus the Christian, who
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WV wiii now pass to another lite instance of
".Eavangelical Morality."

Théeculprit in this instance is a hardened and
abandoned offender; one i nwhom we do not ex-
pect to fid the sentiments of either a Christian
or a gentleman; in a word-he is an 1'evangeli-
cal" Judge in New Brunswick, rejoicing in the
name of Wilmot, and of whose proceedimgs we
glean the following details from our evangelhcal
cotemporary, the Montreal Witness.

This Judge Wilmot, a Metlhodist it appears,.
taking part in an anti-Catholic or "Swaddlhng"
meeting lately held in St. Johns, regaied his au-
dience with a highly spiced story about the Priest
of Miramichi; and how the saidt Romish priest
ha.I cruelly beaten a loung man for reading the
Scriptures. This story the lHon. Judge related
upon, the authority, as he pretended,of the young
mon hinself, who hadi become a convert ta the
Holy Protestisg or Denying Faith.

Upon this, the Rev. Mr. Egan, of Miramnichi,
the Priest aluded ta, justly oiffended at the man-
ner in which lie had bee1 attacked in public, pub-
licly denied the charge, and called upon his
calummator for proof. Of course, as with the
Toronto Colonist, no proof wras forthcoming.-
The lhonorable slanderer contenting hinself with
reiterating bis slanders upon the very next occa-
sion that presented itself ; stîli sheltering himself
behind the back of the young convert ; but de-
cliiiing ta enter into any exatmination of the alleg-
ed details. In the words of the Montreal Wit-
ness, " lTe Judge"-who publicly repeated, and
assisted in giving circulation ta, a very serious
charge against a Roniish Piest--" very proper-
ly decined a controversy, feeling that hie was un-
der no obligation ta prove Power's"-thie pre-
tended convert's-" statements, iwhsich inight, or
might not be true."--Wztness, 12th must.

We call attention ta this singular illustration of
evangelmcal mnorality. A persan in a high official
situation hears a story strongly prejudicial ta the
character ofis neighbor--which story lie recog-
nises " may, or may not be, truec." And titis
calusniious story whichl for any thing lie knows
ta the contrary may be a malicious lie, he feels
hiinself at hberty ta publish and circulate ; but
does not fel lmiinself obliged citlier ta substan-
tinte, or ta retract, when called upon so ta do by
the aggrieved party. This may be the moral
code that obtains ainongst Methodists ; and it is
lauded as lhigldy proper" by the Montreal
WFitness; but amongst gentlemen, whether Ca-

tholics or Protestants, and indeed amongst ail
honest persans not being regenerate orI" evange-
lical," the retailer of a slander-" which mnay,
or may not be true"-that is an accusation of
iwhose truth he who retails it is not firinly con-
vinced by strong proof-is ta all intents and pur-
poses as bai as, if not worse than, the original
author of the lie ; upon the universally admitted
principle " that the receiver is as bad as the
thief." According ta the Montreal Witness,
however, the Judge who publicly repeated a seri-
ous charge against a priest, of the truth of which
lie was net coavinced-was only " contending for
truth and righteousness !"--Wiztness, 12th in-
stant.

The Witness also cites the action of the
Judge as idlustrative ofI "that freedom of speech
which Protestantism delights ta upiold." In
this there is some truth; for the "freedom of
speech" for which "evangelical" Protestants
contend, and whici they' "delight ta uphold," is
freedom fronm the restraints imposed by the na-
tural law, as well as by positive or revealed law,
upon the tangue of the liar and slanderer ; "free-
dom" frm tihe obligation ta speak the truth in
cbarity; "lfreedom" from the restraints of honor,
honesty and Christianity. The liberty they con-
tend for, is liberty ta assail the character of their
Romishi neighbors with impunity; and license to
invent and circulate any amouat of slander
against Popish priests, without being under any
obligation either ta substantiate their charges by
proof, when calied upon ta do so-or else t re-
tract tisemi.

AN EXPLANATio.-If by absence ci "aco-
dial 1risliîsm"--withs whiich tise Toronto Free-
man reproachies tise TaRin WIsTNESs--our co-
temporary' wouldi imuply thmat wre are indifferentî toe
aughut that concerns tise material ar spiitual wre!-
fare ai the Irish emnigrant and lis descendants
upon Ihis Conîtmîent, lhe is certainly> in error, anti
unjust towrardis us ; but if hie mens ounly tisat thse
TRUE WIîTNESS is a Catholhic,rather thian an Irish ,
journal ; thsat it is religious, ralther than national,
his comaplaint is well foundied. It is aur ambition
ta be Catisolic, writhout distinction ai race on
enigin ; for it is aur firm belief thsat thse interests
ai tise Chanchs .demsand thsaI ailliher children, whie-
tiser Frenait or Irishs, b>' diescent, whsethter
Scotch an Englishs, shsouldi be closely' unitedi in
uhme bands ai bratherly' lave'.

Andi when iwe say c' united ," we msean cf
course a " union," not a "fusion" ai tise dlif-

the sons of Old France shall forget their mother
tongue, the songs and traditions of the old father-
land, or cease t take pride in their national.
origin. God forbid too, that; the sons of Irish.
men should ever so far degenerate froi their no-
ble ancestors, as ta be indifferent ta the land
where their forefathers sleep in peace, and where
sa many of those forefathers have suffered mar-
tyrdom for the faith once delivered to them by
St. Patrick; or that they should cease ta hail
with joy, and with holy pride, the anniversary of
Ireland's Patron Saint. Ail these holy memo-
ries would we cherish, bath for French and Irish .
but we would still exhort both te remember that
they have a egmmon mother, who bas the first
claims on their affections ; to remenmber that they
are alike children of one Catholie and Apostolic
Church; and remembering this, ta lay aside ail
sectional jealousies, ta discard aIl occasions of
strife, and ta ive together as it beboreth the
children of one mother ta live. Be Irishmen,
be Scotchmen, he French Canadians, or what
you will; but do notiforget that you are, above
all, Catholias; tiat the Church is your mother ;
her friends your friends; and ber enemies, ah-
ways and everyvhere, your enemies.

Believing in the necessity then of union bc-
twixt Catholics of aillraces, and ahvays respect-
ing and ionoring the national feelings both of
French and Irish, we cannot recognmse that cither
has in this country any peuliar interests in which
the other does not share. We( do not believe
that, abstraction made of the religtotus elemuent,
there is any Irish interest as distinct froms the
interests of French Catholics, or Scotch Catio-
lies, or of any other class of the Catholic coin-
munity; and we uthink tiat lie iwhoi ould seek
to isalate the Irish in Canada from the rest of
their co-religionists by persuading tiem that there
was a distinctive Irish policy, or Irish interest,
which it behoved them to pursue, w'ould be doing
but poor service either to French or Irish. in
this sense only have we exposed ourselves ta the
reproach of being deficient in aI"cordial Irish-
i.sm."

But remembering what Ireland ias donc for
the faith, and-ff we may be pardoned the egot-
isi--remembering that it is to the missionary la-
bars of that land that the convert froni Protes-
tantism ta Catholicity owes, under Gad, his birth
from darkness unto light ; romeinbering that Ire-
land lias been, in the hands of God, the means by
wirtch, durinig the long dreury night of apostacy,
the torch of the faithli as been kept ever burning in
the British Isîes-cold we say and ungrateful
should we be, did not our bearts yearn Itowards
Ireland, and the children of Irish mothers. They
miay have their faults even as other men have ;
and Trishmen would be the first ta laugh in bis
face iho shoutld attempt ta blarney them by de-
nying it ; but their virtues, their unwavering fi-
delity ta the Catholi cause even in the worst of
times, their generous enthusiasm for their re-
ligion, andi teir noble self-imposed sacrifices for
every good work, must endear thein ta every true
Catholic, no matter of wiat origin ; but especial-
]y ta him who having been brought up an alien
fron bis mother's house, owes ta those virtues,
ta that fidelity, ta that enthusiasm and to those
sacrifices, the happiness of being their fellow wor-
shipper u the One Holy Cataholic Churci. And
it is precisely because ire do take a lively in-
terest in the honor and happiness of the Irish in
Canada, that we will not consent ta hold them up
as an lalien" race in this country; having an in-
terest and a policy diffèrent from, or apposed ta,
the interests and the policy of the other races of
whom its Catholic popula tion is composed.

We regret-deeply regret--that there should
be any, the slightest appearance even, of coldness
betwixt the Canadian Freeman and the TRUE
Wrg 1TNEss; and it shall not be our fault if that
misunderstanding continues. We declare, there-
fore, once for ai, that our ambition is ta make
the TRUE WITNESS a Catholie journal; advo-
catiig Catholie interests, or interests common ta
al Catholies, without diserimination iof national
origin ; anti wishing aur Tarante cotemporary' a
long anti prasperos cancer an tise adivocac>'of
thse saine cause, we wouldi beg lim te lay' asidie
all doubts as ta aur warmest symspathies iwith bis
generous efforts la amneliorate lise social andi po-
hiticai candition ai his fellowr-couîntrymen m Up-

rivahry betwrixi us, letth ianutst e an e, ausyto
whos shall approve hinmself thse more zealous in
goodi works, anti lise more faithfual ta tise teachs-
îngs ai tise Chuarchs. Tis is lise only' contest in
whiich ire wi ever cotnsent ta engage wvith aur
respectedi cOtemiporary ; ivnose future iwe hope
may' be as serviceable la tise cause af Cathmolicity'
in UJpper Canada, as his past bas been creditable
ta himself.

" When aun unfortunate Protestatn t lapses lista Ca-
tholicity, hie is recoeieed with open arms, ansd tRie
word ' apostate' ls never mentioned; i uhen a Ro-
man Cathsolia ottanges htis faith, nothing ls tua bad
for hsim, sud no namie too asgly, for hims ta be caied.
They ca.n't see thiat if the one Rie an ' apostatej' tise
cther is so also?-Bridisk Whig.

Nat so, goodi Whig; v'our reasoning is diefea-
tire, froim your ignarance ai, or inattention lo,


